2019 “Give Your Heart Away” Service Weekend

Students experience serving others, sharing love, growing in the one family of God —
In their words…...
“There is a reason for all of
our experiences. Anything
can be a part of our spiritual
journey.”
“I learned that God will call
you where He needs you.
He will help you grow and
be closer to Him.”

God is like a thrift store.
He takes in everything:
new, old, discarded, worn,
broken, name brand or
cheap - and “He repairs
us!” “…we are the people
He fixes and sends us
back out with a purpose.”

“I learned to look at
others with love, the way
God sees us.”
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Catholic Campus Ministry couple grow together in faith and love
Alex began her quest, and Danny was part of it. Danny
(Catholic) and Alex (Baptist) compared religious beliefs
and practices.

“Take nothing for granted
and, no matter who you
come in contact with, show
God's mercy and love.”

Alex had never before questioned her beliefs. Now a
torrent of questions about religious viewpoints became
the staple of their conversation. He answered many and
came to build a small library in search of answers he
didn’t have. They attended each other’s church, while
Alex continued her search for the truth about Jesus and
the Resurrection.

When at Danny’s home in Cleveland, they met to discuss
their faith with Danny’s parish priest. At Davidson, they
worked with Father Noah Carter at St. Mark, Huntersville,
to prepare Alex to enter the Catholic Church. On campus,
they sought advice and guidance from Catholic campus
minister Scott Salvato and attended campus Mass.

“I learned how to listen to God
more and go where He calls
me and to not be scared.”

Some interceptions occur off the field. Danny O’Malley
and Alex Carpenter learned that reality four years ago at
Davidson College, both on athletic scholarships. Danny
had a football hip-related injury, which eventually caused
him to drop out of the sport. Not much later, Alex
suffered a concussion.
They had met in French class, but, Danny says, it was
the golf cart that drew them together. He was recovering
from his hip injury, so he had the use of a golf cart
around campus. After French class, both went to the
campus training facility for their respective sports, so
Danny gave her a lift. “Eventually we began doing
homework assignments together and hanging out with
each other outside of class,” explains Danny.

- “Being Catholic is a lifestyle; you're called to serve, and you should always put service
first.”
- “It isn't just volunteering; it is working through God and doing what He wants us to do.”

Then Alex suffered the concussion. Like Danny, she was
out of the game. She looks back at that event as the
impetus for her journey to the Catholic Church. “Sports is
like your job. (Without it) I don’t know who I am!” So
began a deeper search for meaning. “I began to take a
real interest in more spiritual matters.”

Alex’s journey, with Danny at her side, led to full
communion with the Catholic Church in February 2019.
She was confirmed by Father Carter, with Danny as her
sponsor, and surrounded by Danny’s family and their
Catholic Campus Ministry friends.

“The Lord had never left my side
and guided me toward the truth I
had been desiring for so long.
Once I was confirmed and able to
receive First Communion, I felt so
comforted. I was finally home and
closer to Christ than I had ever
been before. Each time I go to
Mass, I experience just how much
our Lord loves us…”
Sharing deeply life’s disappointments and celebrating the
joy of their Catholic faith, Alex and Danny look to the
future together. They will graduate in May, marry in July,
and will begin postgraduate work at the University of
Missouri-Kansas City in the fall. Danny will pursue a
career in law and Alex, dentistry. Together, they are
forging a future on a new playing field, bound by a deep
commitment to God and to each other. The goal is in
sight, the end zone within reach!

“I felt so comforted. I was finally home and closer to Christ than I had ever been before.” Alex

Through Illness, CCM student finds peace and joy in God
Alaina yearned for what the Catholic community could offer. She now shares her journey through illness to fulfilling her
greatest desire, with the support of her CCM friends.
through me and hit me square in the gut, with a profound
message blaring: ‘I am going to heal you now.’”

High Point University has full-time campus minister

Thea House in transition

Her immediate response was praise and her mantra: “Heal
my heart, Lord; the rest will follow.”

With full-time campus minister Father Moses Njoh this year, HPU
students now have weekly Mass along with faith and community-based
activities throughout the week.

The CCM center across the street from NC
A&T University in Greensboro has closed, due
to university expansion. Students keep the
spirit alive by meeting weekly with campus
minister Father Marcel Amadi at local
restaurants. They have also had good homecooked meals at the home of Ms. Erma Griffin,
a parishioner from St. Mary, Greensboro.

Alaina continues her testimony: “My heart responded in
gratitude…. I thanked God for the pain and for all the
wisdom that arose from it.

“I felt heat where I was once numb, sweet relief where pain
had gripped me. When it came time to receive
Communion, I left my cane in the aisle and approached
the altar, unaided for the first time ever.
“From that day onward, the healing that God began in me
came to fruition. A renewed mind, body and … spirit serve
as a testimony to God’s power, His love for us and His
perfect timing.”
Returning to school in the fall, Alaina ran to see her friends
at CCM. Together they cried and praised God for this
miracle. “It was within this community that I was nurtured
into the faith, celebrated every step along this journey, and
where I have found a home,” she shares.
“Heal my heart, Lord; the rest will follow,” Alaina prayed
before the Blessed Sacrament at St. Lawrence Basilica,
Asheville, a few years back. It became her mantra as she
searched for a true and deeper faith.
She had joined the Catholic Campus Ministry (CCM)
community and began the RCIA program for people
entering the Catholic Church, while she was a student at
Appalachian State University, Boone.

In her sophomore year, she became ill and was
diagnosed with Chronic Lyme Disease. Even though her
condition worsened, she felt a magnetic force drawing her
to God. Despite the pain and becoming wheelchairbound, she came to rest in God’s love for her.
She had to drop out of school but insisted on finishing her
preparation to become a Catholic. She describes her
special 2017 Easter Vigil: “the swelling in my heart as I
was anointed ..., the complete ecstasy I felt when I finally
received Jesus in the Eucharist – this was the culmination
of everything my life had been working towards!”

Looking at the life of Jesus, the apostles and many saints,
however, Alaina realized that closeness to God brings
both joy and suffering. Her health continued its downward
spiral. Many days she couldn’t get out of bed.
“Most days that summer were shrouded in darkness. I
remember how desolate, yet peaceful, I felt.”
Then one Sunday in July 2017, Alaina and her boyfriend
Nathan went to Mass as usual, though this time would not
be usual. She hobbled in on her cane with her boyfriend’s
help. Mass began. “I suddenly felt a presence rush

Around Campus...

“Learning that HPU was finally getting its own campus minister was
very exciting,” shared Erin Brady, CCM president at HPU. With their
own campus minister, she feels more a part of the Catholic Campus
Ministry network across the diocese. “Having Father Moses has been
extremely helpful in re-solidifying our on-campus CCM community.”
The students’ hunger to grow in their Catholic faith has been evident in
their hard work to foster a supportive environment. “My faith life has
grown through the two years I have been a part of CCM,”
commented Maddie Baricevic.

Students miss dropping in at Thea House but
look forward to moving to their new home in the
fall.

Alex Boras echoes her sentiments: “I feel as if I have already
transitioned from just being a follower of Christ, to being an
ambassador of the faith…” He continued, “We are so blessed to have
Father Moses.”

“It was within this CCM community that I was
nurtured into the faith, celebrated every step
along this journey, and where I have found a
home.” - Alaina

Father Marcel stands
ready to hang the Thea
House sign at the new
location. Stay tuned!

More campuses offer onsite Mass
Her CCM community had been there for her while other
friends had drifted away. CCM had prepared special foods
for her, prayed with and for her, and aided however they
could. When Alaina had to drop out of school, they looked
after her boyfriend Nathan, surrounding him with the
support he needed. They also held fundraisers to help
defray medical expenses.
“I am so grateful for CCM and the role it has played in my
life. I never could’ve imagined all those years ago where I
would be now: a Catholic, a leader at CCM, and a witness
to God’s redemptive healing power.”
Alaina gives all the credit to God. “It’s not that God gets to
be part of my story, but I get to be part of God’s story!”
Alaina admits that she is really shy and sometimes finds it
difficult to share, but she knows this is not her private
story. As Nathan had said to her back on that wonderful
Sunday in July, “This is not just for us!”

“Approach God as someone who really loves you
and believe that any action from God is out of love
for you.”

Father Moses and CCM students pause for a photo, Sunday, March 31, 2019.

“It has been our goal to provide a campus minister for HPU students,”
explained Mary Wright, director of Catholic Campus and Young Adult
Ministry. “Finally we were able to make the financial leap. But it’s also
a leap of faith! We trust that CCM supporters will also value having a
campus minister to guide students through this very vulnerable time in
their lives. The generosity of others is what makes this a reality!”
What also helped make this possible was the Diocese of Buea
(pronounced “boya”) in Cameroon, Africa, which sent Father Moses to
help us with our campus ministry needs. Father Moses had been
campus minister at the Catholic University Institute of Buea.
Past and present, Father Moses enjoys working with college students,
commenting, “(They) will keep me forever young!”
He points to Proverbs 22:6: “Train up the children in the way they
should go, and when they are old they will not depart from it.” For
Father Moses, this is personal: Working with college students is “truly
making this particular passage of the Scriptures come alive.”

With three priests as campus ministers, the
availability of Mass has increased from four to
six campuses. High Point University and UNCGreensboro now offer a campus Mass, joining
Wake Forest University and UNC-Charlotte.
Mass at Davidson College is provided by the
priests at St. Mark
Huntersville and at
Western Carolina
University by Father
Casey Coleman, St.
Mary Sylva.
Students at Mass at
Wake Forest University

Asheville offers CATHOLICISM series
Students attending Mars Hill University and
UNC-Asheville learned more about the Catholic
faith through an epic documentary series
presented by Bishop Robert Barron of Word on
Fire (wordonfire.org). The series was made
possible by a gift from Mars Hill parent, Janie
Dell Langheim of Suwanee, GA. Thank you!

